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April 15, 1981 

MEMORANDUM POR RICHARD G. DAlUWI 
' STAPP SBCBB'l'ARY 

PROJh 

SUBJBC'ta 

l'RBD 'P. FIBLOING 
COUNSBL ~ THE PUSIDE!ff 

Doownent so. 000700SS -
Ratification of Acta of the 
UniYerAl Poai:al Uaion 

The propoNd ratification procecture coapliea with 39 u.s.c. 
I 407(a), Wider whicb •tt.Jbe Po•tal Service, with the consent 
of the Preaident., may uegotiat:e and concl1J4e poatal treatJ.ea 
and conwmt1ona• with foreign nations. Ho advice and consent 
by the Senate ia required. 39 u.s.c. S 407(b) requiru that 
copiea of postal aonventiona be aublaitted to the St.ate 
Department, which baa been done. '1'be same aubeaction makes 
the State Department n•ponaible for arranging- for public 
printing of postal convention•• 

we ware not 9iven oopiea of the actual Acta of the Uaiveraal 
Poatal Union Ming 8\1l:aitted to the Preaident for rati~ication, 
and expre■a no view on the ■ubatanoe of the Acta. 

FP'F:PJR:chd 4/15/81 

cc: FP'Fielding 
PJR\lsthoven 

c::::: =~;:g-~ 



MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 15, 1981 

FOR: 

FROM: 

FRED F. FIELDING ,a,. 
PETER J. RUSTHOVEN a/)( 

SUBJECT: Ratification of Acts of the 
Universal Postal Union 

Richard Darman requested comment by close of business April 
15, 1981 on an Action Memorandum to the President from 
Richard Allen, recommending Presidential ratification of 
certain "Acts" of the Universal Postal Union (specifically, 
its General Regulations and the Universal Postal Convention), 
as previously negotiated by the Postal Service and approved 
by the Postmaster General. 

The ratification procedure being followed appears to comply 
with 39 U.S.C. § 407(a), under which "[t]he Postal Service, 
with the consent of the President, may negotiate and conclude 
postal treaties and conventions with foreign nations." 
There is no provision for the advice and consent of the 
Senate. The annotations to this section indicate that the 
practice of negotiation of international postal arrangements 
by the Postal Service (or its predecessor), subject only to 
Presidential approval, dates to the earliest days of the 
Republic. The Legislative history of the Act creating the 
Postal Service (which, with minor language changes, reenacted 
this provision) confirms that this is a long-standing practice. 

Under 39 U.S.C. § 407(b), the Postal Service is also required 
to submit a copy of each postal convention to the Secretary 
of State. Since the ratification documents were submitted 
to Allen by the State Department, this requirement has 
plainly been followed. The same subsection makes the State 
Department responsible for arranging for publication of the 
convention by "the Public Printer." 

As we were not given copies of the actual conventions submitted 
for ratification, we can express no opinion on the substance 
of the Acts the President is being asked to approve. 

A copy of 39 u.s.c. § 407 is attached at Tab A for our file 
on this matter. A proposed memorandum to Darman is also 
attached for your review and signature. 



... 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 39 § 406 

§ 406. Postal services at Armed Forces installations 

(a) The Postal Service may establish branch post offices at 
camps, posts, bases, or stations of the Armed Forces and at defense 
or other strategic installations. 

(b) The Secretaries of Defense and Transportation shall make ar
rangements with the Postal Service to perform postal services 
through personnel designated by them at or through branch post of
fices established under subsection (a) of this section. 

PubL. 91-375, Aug. 12, 1970, 84 Stat. 724. 

Historical Note 
Etteet:IYe Date. Section ettectlve .July lli(a) of Pub.L. 91-375, set out as au Et• 

1, 1971, pursuant to Resolution No. 71-8 tectlve Date note preceding section 101 of 
of the Board of Governors. See aectloo this title. 

Cross References 
Mailing of balloting material from Armed Forces poat office ta overseas area, see 

section 1973dd-2b of Title 42, The Publtc Health and Welfare. 
Malllug prh11eges of members of Armed Forces of United States and of friendly for

eign nations, see section 3401 of this title. 

Ubrary References 
Post Office e=,6. c . .r.s. Post Office H 1, 6. 

Code of Federal Regulations 

D~meeUc llall Manual; contents, etc., s~ 39 ~!R 111.1 et aeq. 

Notes of Decisions 

L Searches and •elzuNS 

Package, which was malled from \Vash- package was reasonable la Ylew of fact 
lngton, D. C., to defendant, who was au• that defendant . matched descrfptlon of 
perv:laor at .American mall terminal at person suspected to have been trafficking 
United States Alr Force Base ln Thal- ln narcotics between Thailand aDd United 
land, was ■ubject to a reasonable search States through the mall: furthermore, 
on Its arrival at the base, which la a the Air Force program deslped to deter 
clearing· house for all lncomlng and those using the malls fro1D trafficking la 
outgoing mall tor United States mllltary lllegal commodities authorlsed the e:ir.aml• 
and government personnel assigned to nation. U. 8. •· Head, D.C.N.Y.19'711, 418 
Thailand: fluoroscope examination of F.Supp. &lO, affirmed M6 F .2d &. 

§ 407. International postal arrangements 
(a) The Postal Service, with the consent of the President, may 

negotiate and conclude postal treaties or conventions, and may es
tablish the rates of postage or other charges on mail matter con
veyed between the United States and other countries. The decisions 
of the Postal Service construing or interpreting the provisions of 
any treaty or convention which has been or may be negotiated ·and 
concluded shall, if approved by the President, be conclusive upon all 
officers of the Government of the United States. 
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Ch. 4 GENERAL AUTHORITY 39 § 407 
(b) The Postal Service shall transmit a copy of each postal c<,u

vention concluded with other governments to the Secretary of State, 
who shall furnish a copy of the same to the Public Printer for pub
lication. 

Pub.L. 91-375, Aug. 12, 1970, 84 Stat. 724. 

Historical Note 
Ettectl.-e Date. Section effective .July 15(a) of Pub.L. 91-3i5, set" out as an Ef-

1, 19TI, pur■uant to Resolution No. 71-11 fecth·e .Date note preceding section 101 of 
of the Board of Governors. See section this title. 

Library References 

Post Office e:>l. C . .J.S. Post Office II 2, 3. 

Code of Federal Regulations 

Dome.tic Mall Manual, contents, etc.., see 39 CFR llLl et seq. 
Interutional ae"lce, ottlclal publication respecting, see 39 CFR 10.1 et seq. 

Notes of Declsions 

Admla&lblUty of evldenee 8 
Constitutionality l 
Countries which m&J' participate I 
Foree and effect of conve11tlon.s 6 
Forfelturea 8 
Liability of Ualted State• 1 
Nature of eonventfona S ~ 

8ubJect matter of coaventlona • 

L Coaatltutlona.llty 
Such leglslatlon as that conWoed ID 

former section 372 of Title 5, and tbe 
practice of the 10.ernment thereunder 
from the beginning of the 1oveniment. 
118D.ctlon an Interpretation of the Con■tl
tutlon different from that which might 
be reached by the ordinary rule& of con• 
■tructlon were tbe queat19n a new one., 
and the provisions of said sectloa were 
not lo conflict with that part of t;.S.C.A. 
Const. Art. 2, I 2, gfvlng tbe President 
"power by and with the advice and con
sent of the Senate to make treatlH", etc., 
and It seemed that the right of Congteaa 
to ,-est In the Postmaster General power 
to conclude conventions with foreign &'01"· 
ernmenta for the cheaper, ■afer, and more 
convenient carriage of foreign malls 
might be derived from the authority alv
en that body In U.S.C.A.Const. Art. l, I 
8, cl. 7 to establish post offices and post 
roads. 1890, 19 Op.Atty.Gen.~-

1. Countries whk,h may participate 
The Postmaster General had no author

ity to arrange a special parcel-post serv
ice or to conclude arrangements for mon• 
ey-order exchanges with the Pblpplne II• 

lands under former section 372 of Title 5, 
as they were not a "foreign country" nor 
was its government a "foreign govern
ment" within the ordinary meaning of 
tho&e words In statutes of the United 
States. 1912, 29 Op.Atty.Gen. 880. 

L Nature of convention• 
The po6tal conventions cannot be 

deemed treaties, because they are not 
adopted b,- the Senate, and they cannot 
be deemed statuteA, because Congress 
alone has power to adopt statutes, and 
that power cannot be delegated. They 
cannot be considered treatleil because the 
treaty-making power Is confined In the 
President and the Senate; they are but 
pro,-lslons which determine what mer
chandise ma)· \Je receh-ed In the mall. U. 
8. -r. Four Packages of Cut Diamonds, D. 
C.X.Y.1917, 2-17 F. 3M, affirmed 255 F. 
SU, 166 Cf:.A. 484, modified on other 
grounds 2M F. 805, 167 C.C.A. 477. 

'- Sub.led matter of eonventlon■ 
Cnder former section 372 of Title G, the 

Postma&ter General had power, with the 
approbation of the President, to conclude 
a postal con,-entlon with a foreign coun
try for admission to and transmission 
through the malls exchanged with such 
foreign country of parcels of mall matter 
of either class exceeding four pounds In 
weight. 1887, 19 Op.Atty.Gen. 39. See, 
also, 1890, 19 Op.Atty.Gen. 513. 

The Postmaster General had no author
ltT, under former aectlon 372 of Title Ii, 
to negotiate a postal convention provld
lna for the payment of Indemnity for the 

41 
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39 § 497 GENERAL PROVISIONS Ch. 4 

losR of registered articles or letters. 
18i8, 15 Op.Atty.Gen. 462. 

5. Force and effed of eonventlon• 

versal Postal Convention of l\ladrld, iR 
forbidden by the articles of the Universal 
Postal t:nlon now in force, and such for
bidden merchandise, when so Imported, 
may be seized and proceeded against as 
authorized in the case of merchandise im
ported contrary to law. 1922, 33 Op. 
Atty.Gen. 2i6. · 

The provisions of the Postal convention 
of 1031 between Spain and the United 
States of America and the Central and 
South American Countries, Including 
Honduras, signed at Madrid Nov. 10, 
1931, and approved by the President Feb. 'J. Liability of United Stateo 
9, 1932, 47 Stat. 1924; and the provisions Where prior to time plaintiff carried 
of the later Convention of 1937, 50 Stat. mail covered by Postal Convention of 
1637, relating to the carrying of foreign Panama, pursuant to demand of postmas• 
mall, were part of the postal laws and ters of varloua United States cities, the 
regulations of the United States and had United States had not denied llablllty to 
the same force and effect as any other pay compensation for carriage by plain
regulation Issued by the Postmaster Gen- tiff's vessels which were registered under 
era! under authority of law. Standard · laws of Republic of Panama, and United 
Fruit & Steamship Co. T. U. S., 19i6, 103 States could penalise plaintiff for refusal 
Ct.Cl. 6$. to comply with demand to carry mall by 

6. Forfeiture. 

A package containing diamonds sent by 
registered mall from Cuba to the United 
States, plainly marked .. Loose diamonds, 
dutiable", Is not subject to forfeiture as 
ha,·lng been "fraudulently or knowingly" 
imported contrary to law, although the 
universal postal convention In force at 
the time, to which Cuba was a party, 
prohibited the mailing of dutiable arti
cles. Four Packages of Cut Diamonds v. 
United States, C.C.A.N.Y.1919, 256 F. 305. 

The importation of dutiable merchan
dise In the sealed malls from foreign 
countries, which are parties to the Gni'. 

imposing a fine and refusing to clear 
plaintiff's nasela, and plaintiff had 
looked primarily to United States for 
payment and had not relieved United 
States of liability, the United States was 
liable for payment of compensation pro
vided for In postal laws and regulations. 
United Fruit Co. v.· U. S., 11»9, 81 F. 
Supp. 502, 112 Ct.Cl. 519. 

8. Admlulbtuty of .evidence 

In prosecution for larceny, admission 
In evidence ot purported original ''Uni
versal Postal Treaty of Rome, Italy, 
1906", was not error. Commonwealth v. 
Ponzi, 1926, Ul2 N.E. 307, 256 :Mass. 159. 

§ 408. International money-order exchanges 

The Postal Service may make arrangements with other govern
ments, with which postal conventions are or may be concluded, for 
the exchange of sums of money by means of postal orders. It shail 
fix limitations on the amount which may be so exchanged and the 
rates of exchange. 

Pub.L. 91-375, Aug. 12, 1970, 84 Stat. 725. 

Historical Note 

'"Etteetlve Date. Section effective July 15(a) of Pub.L. 91-375, set out as an Ef-
1, 1971, pursuant to -Resolution Xo. il-0 fectlve Date note preceding section 101 of 
of the Board of Governors. See section this title. 

Library References 

Post Office €=>18. C.J.S. Post Otflce I 25.. 

Code of Federal Regulations 

Domestic Mall lllanual, contents, etc., see 39 CFF 111.1 et seq. 
International service, official publication respecting, see 39 CFR 10.1 et seq. 
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DATE:April 13, 1981 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Document No: OtJO 7tJ 4 ff 
I 

\ 

\ 

STAFFING MEMORANDUM . ...,,,,,___.........__ 

ACTION/CONCURRENCE/COMMENTDUEBG 15, ~ 
SUBJECT: __ R_a_· t_i_f_i_c_a_t_i _o_n_o_ f_t_h_e_ A_c_t __ s ____ o __ f ___ th .......... e_u __ n=1.=-· v.a...e .... r __ s __ a ..... l ......... P ___ o ___ s.__t"""a __ l ___ u .... n"""i .... on..__ ___ _ 

ACTION FYI 

VICE PRESIDENT D D 

MEESE :.•· D D 

BAKER D D 

DEAVER D D 

STOCKMAN D D 

ALLEN D D 

ANDERSON D D 

BRADY D D 

DOLE 

FIELDING 

FRIEDERSDORF 

GARRICK D D 

GERGEN D D 

HARPER D D 

Remarks: 

Any problem with this? 

'. ACTION 

JAMES □ · 

MURPHY D 

NOFZIGER D 

WEIDENBAUM D 

CANZERI D 
~ 

FULLER (For Cabinet) D 

HICKEY D 

HODSOLL 0 

MCCOY D 

Wll.LIAMSON D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

Richard G. Darman 
Deputy Assistant to the President 

and Staff Secretary 
(x-2702) 

FYI 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

0 -

D 

D 
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MEMORANDUM 

ACTION 

NSC #1528 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 9, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD V. ALLEN 

Ratification of the Acts of the 
Universal Postal Union 

I am forwarding to you for your signature acts of the 
Universal Postal Union negotiated and signed by the United 
States in Rio de Janeiro on October 26, 1979. 

The Postmaster General approved these acts on March 5, 1981, 
and Administration personnel in the Department of State have 
reviewed and approved the documents. 

RECOMMENDATION: I recommend that you approve and sign the 
attached instruments of ratification. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE 

Attachments: 
· a/s 



.. . 
NSC# L528 
81090.51 ' 

~ 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

\ ; 
Washi neton, O.C. 20520 

. \_.y 

March 23, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. RICHARD ALLEN 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

\ 

Subject:. Ratification of · the Acts of the · 
Universal Postal Union 

On March "5, 19 81, _the· ·Postmaster General approved 
the General Regulations of the Universal Postal Union 
(including the Final Protocol thereto) and the Universal 
Postal Convention (including its Final Protocol and 
Detailed Regulations), signed by the United States at 
Rio de Janeiro on October 26, 19 79 . 

The docmnents were negotiated by the Postal Service, 
subject to . the 'approval of the President, pursuant to 
39 u. s-. c·. 407. The Secretariat of the Postal Union has 
forwarded to the Department of State a certified copy of 
the offic_ia1 text (Frerich} · and an official English trans
lation (with~ errata noticer ·of the ·forego:i.~g acts.· 

;.:~·-:~ : .... 

' The iat~ication, _in :duplicate, is attached £or the 
President •s ~-si-gnature pursuant _to the authority granted 
to the Postal ' ·service by the above ·cited statute." 

UJ,_,i_ e ~~ . ·~ . 

Attachments-: 

1. Instrument of 
ratification, 
in duplicate. 

L. Paul Bremer, III 
Executive Secretary 

. 2: Copies of ~exts. 



--- - ··--· 
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i 
i 
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! i 
Ii 
~ ! 
i 

'' '' '' 1, 

l I 

' .. .. . 

I hereby approve and ratify the foregoing Acts of the 

Universal Postal Union comprising the General Regulations 

(including the Final Protocol thereof) and the Universal Postal 

Convention (including its Final Protocol and Detailed Regula

tions), signed at Rio de Janeiro on the 26th day of October 1979. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have caused the seal of the 

United States of America to be hereto affixed. 

DONE at the city of Washington 

our Lord--one thousand 

nine hundred eighty-one 

and of the Independence 

of the United States of 

America the two hundred 

fifth. 

[: 
r By the President: 
I 

1/: 
I 

Secretary of State 

- -- · - ·--·--- ---· ---- -- -- --·-



I 
I 

11 

••• 

. ' 
... . ' 

I 

\ 

\ 

I hereby approve and ratify the foregoing Acts of the 

Universal Postal Union comprising the General Regulations 

(including the Final Protocol thereof) and the Universal Postal 

Convention (including its Final Protocol and Detailed Regula

tions), signed at Rio de Janeiro on the 26th day of October 1979. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have caused the seal of the 

United States of America to be hereto affixed. 

By the President: 

Secretary of State 

DONE at the city of Washington 

our Lord one thousand 

nine hundred eighty-one 

and of the Independence 

of the United States of 

America the two hundred 

fifth. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 17, 1981 

MR. PRESIDENT: 

Attached for your signature are 
w lns ... .,,,.,,.~1,u.•~ t of r_a,;t · fication 
for the General ReBulations of 
the UnLv.er.sa Postal Union and the 
Universal Postal Convention, 
signed by the U.S. on October 26, 
1979. 

The documents were negotiated 
by the Postal Service, subject 
to the approval of the President. 
They have been reviewed by the 
Department of State. 

Richard Allen recommends that 
you sign the Instruments of 
ratification. Fred Fielding 
has raised no objection to 
your signing. 

Richard G. Darman 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

March 23, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. RICHARD ALLEN 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

Subject: Ratification of the Acts of the 
Universal Postal Union 

NSC# 1528 
8109051 

On March 5, 1981, the Postmaster General approved 
the General Regulations of the Universal Postal Union 
(including the Final Protocol thereto) and the Universal 
Postal Convention (including its Final Protocol and 
Detailed Regulations) , signed by the United States at 
Rio de Janeiro on October 26, 1979. 

The documents were negotiated by the Postal Serv ice, 
subject to the approval of the President , p 
39 U.S. C. 40 7. The Secretariat of the Pos as 
forwarded to the Department of State ace o f 
the official text (French) and an offici a~ rans-
lation (with an errata notice) 

The ratification, in duplicate, is atta 
President's signature pursuant to the a u 
to the Postal Service by the above cited s 

i(J.__le~~ 

Attachments: 

1. Instrument of 
ratification, 
in duplicate. 

L. Paul Bremer, I : = 
Executive Secreta 

2. Copies of texts. 

J;, fl'"/Hl'"b 

f; c fr.-!~ V ;p 



NSC #1528 

MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HO SE 

WASHI GTO 

Apri l 9, 1981 

ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD V. ALLEN 

Ratification of the Acts of the 
Universal Postal Union 

I am forwarding to you for your signature acts of the 
Universal Postal Union negotiated and signed by the United 
States in Rio de Janeiro on October 26, ~979. 

The Postmaster General approved these ac so 
and Administration personnel in the Depart e 
reviewed and approved the documents. 

_1arc 5, 1981 , o= State have 

RECOMMENDATION: I recommend that you appr e a:1 s ·gn t e 
attached instruments of ratification. 

APPROVE 

Attachments: 
a/s 

DISAPPRO .::. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 15, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR RICHARD G. DARl\ffiN 
STAFF SECRETARY 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

FRED F. FIELDING~, 
COUNSEL TO THE P~IDENT 

Document No. 000700SS -
Ratification of Acts of the 
Universal Pos t a l Union 

The proposed ratification p rocedure compl i e s with 39 U.S.C. 
§ 407(a), under which "[t] he Postal Service , wi th the con sent 
of the President, may negotiat e and conclude postal t reaties 
and conventions" with foreign n a t ions. No advice and c onsent 
by the Senate is required. 39 U.S.C. § 407(b) requires that 
copies of postal conventions be submitted to the State 
Department, which has been d one. The same subsection makes 
the State Department respon s ible for arranging for public 
printing of postal conventions. 

We were not given copies of the actual Act s of e ni ersal 
Postal Union being submitted t o t he President ~or ra ification , 
and express no view on the s ubs t ance of t he Acts. 



I 

I hereby approve and ratify the foregoing Acts of the 

Universal Postal Union comprising the ~ neral Regulations 

(including the Final Protocol thereof) and the Universal Postal 

Convention (including its Final Protocol and Detailed Regula

tions), signed at Rio de Janeiro on the 26th day of October 1979. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I' have caused the seal of the 

United States of America to be hereto affixed. 

By the President: 

Secretary of State 

DONE at the city of Washington 

J 

our Lord one thousand 

nine · hundred eighty·-one 

and of the Independence 

of the United States of 

America the two hundred 

fifth. 

L _______ -.:=--~" - -~~~~ 
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I 
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I I 

I hereby approve and ratify the foregoing Acts of the 

Universal Postal Union comprising the General Regulations 

(including the Final Protocol thereof) and the Universal Postal 

Convention (including its Final Protocol and Detailed Regula

tions), signed at Rio de Janeiro on the 26th day of October 1979. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have caused the seal of the 

United States of America to be hereto affixed. 

By the President: 

Secretary of State 

DONE at the city of Washington 

, I 

1 1 .-._ r./'' I ,_ _, ., ;;, 
I ...... .:. . 

our Lord one thousand 

·nine hundred eighty-one 

and of the Independence 

of the United States of 

America the two hundred 

fifth. 



DATE:April 13, 1981 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

STAFFING MEMORANDUM 

Document No. ()()O ?tJtJ ff 

ACTION/CONCURRENCE/COMMENT DUE BY: APRIL 15. 19 81 

SUBJECT: __ R_a_t_i_f_i_c_a_t_i_o_n_o_f---"-t=h..::..e--'A=c.::....t=s::.,__o::...:f::.,__t=h=e==---=U=n=i=-=vc..::e=r=s=a=l'--=-P=o=s-=t=a=l-U=· n=i=· o""'n,..___ ___ _ 

ACTION FYI 

VICE PRESIDENT □ □ 

MEESE □ □ 

BAKER □ □ 

DEAVER □ □ 

STOCKMAN □ □ 

ALLEN □ □ 

ANDERSON □ □ 

BRADY □ □ 

DOLE □ , □ 
FIELDING ~<r'□ 
FRIEDERSDORF □ □ 

GARRICK □ □ 

GERGEN □ □ 

HARPER □ □ 

Remarks: 

Any problem with this? 

'. ACTION 

JAMES □ 

MURPHY □ 

NOFZIGER □ 

WEIDENBAUM □ 

CANZERI □ 

FULLER (For Cabinet) □ 

HICKEY □ 

HODSOLL □ 

MCCOY □ 

WILLIAMSON □ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

Richard G. Darman 
Deputy Assistant to the President 

and Staff Secretary 
(x-2702) 

FYI 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 

□ 



General Regulations 

GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION 

CONTENTS 

Chapter I 

Functioning of the Union's bodies 

Art 

101 
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O,vanization and COllffl1ing of eonvr-, Extraordinary eonvr-, Administrative Conferences 
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Art 

121 Consideration of propoul1 be-Conurn-
122 Notification of decisions adoptlld betwNn Congrems 
123 lmptlfflffltation of decisions adoptlld ~ Congrems 

Chapter IV 

Finance 

124 Fixing and regulation of tha expenditure of the Union 
125 Contribution cl-
128 Payment for suppltn from the tntllmational Bureau 

Chapter V 

Arbitration 

127 Arbitration procedure 

Chapter VI 

Final provisions 

128 Conditions of approval of propoul1 concaming the G-r•I Revulatiom 
129 Proposals concerning ~nu with the Unit9d Nations 
130 Entrv imo fon:a and duration of th• GeMrll Regulation• 

FINAL PROTOCOL 
TO THE GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION 

Art 

Executive Council and Consultative Council for Pomt Studi• 
It Expenditure of the Union 
Ill Entrv imo force of me rww financial SVfl8ffl 

ANNEX: RULES OF PROCEDURE OF CONGRESSES 
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G-,al R1QUl1tions 

GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION 

The undenjgned plenil)01lntlaries of the Governments of member countries of the Union, having regard to 
article 22, paragraph 2, of the Constitution of the Univenal Posul Union, concluded at Vienna on 10 July 1964, 
have, by common consent, end subject to article 25, par•aph 3, of the Constitution, dr-, up in th- G-r•I 
Regulations the foll-ing provisions -,ring the application of the Constitution end the functioning of the Union. 

Chapter I 

Functioning of the Union(s bodies 

Article 101 

Organization and conveni119 of CongresNs, ExU'IIOrdinary ~. Administrative Conferences 
and Special Committees 

The recir-,tltives of member countries shall meet in Congress not latitr than five years after the date on 
which the ACII of the p,wcedlng Congrwa come into ~on. 

2 Eadl rnwnber country shall arrange for its rapreMnUtion at Congress by one or more plenipotentiaries 
fumished by their G0¥1mment with the --, PQWllt'I. It may, if need bl, arrange to bl 11!p1'8Nntlld by the 
defe9ation of another member country. Neverthel- it shall bl understood that a delegation may represent only 
one member coumrv other then its own. 

3 In debatll, each country shall bl entitled to one vote. 

4 In principle, each Congraa shell deslgnau the country in which the next Congrea will bl held. If that 
designation proves inapplicablf, the Exicutlve Council shell bl authorized to desi9Nte the country whll'II Con
grwa is to meet, aftlr consultation with the latter coumrv. 

5 Attar consultation with the International Bureau, the host Goverm,ent shall fix the definitive date and the 
incia locality of Congrea. In principle ona year before that date th• host Government shall send an invitation 
to the Government of each member coumrv of the Union. This invitation may bl sent direct or through the inter
mediary of another Government or throuvh the Oirector-G-1'11 of the lntemational Bureau. The host Govem• 
ment shall also bl mponsibl• for notifying the decisions taken by Congress to all the Governments of member 
countries. 

6 When a Congraa has to bl convened without a host Government, the International Bureau, with the 
~ of the Ex8Q.ltivt Council end after consultation with the Government of the Swiss Confederation, shall 
•• the ,-y Stepl to - end orvaniu the Congress in the country in which the seat of the Union is 
situated, In this event the International Bureau shell perform the functions of the host Government. 

7 The fflllting pl- of an ExU'IIOrdlnary Convrea shell be faxed, after consultation with the lntemational 
Bureau, by the member countria which have initiated that Congrea. 

e Paragraphs :z to e 111a11 be -•lcabl• by analogy to Ex~•narv eo...-. 
9 The fflllting place of an Administrative Conference shall be fixed after consultation with the lntemational 
Bu,_, by the postal administrlltlona which have initiated the Confll'llnca. The notices of convocation shall be 
sent out by th• postal administrlltlon of the country in which the conference is to be held. 

10 Special CornmittNI shell be con""8d by the International Bureau attar consultation, where appl"Ol)riate, 
with the postal administration of the member country in which th- Special Cornmitt- are to meet. 
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A"id• 102 

Composition, functioning and meetings of th• Executive Council 

1 The Executive Council shall consist of a Chairman and thlrtv•nine members who shall exercise their functions 
during the period ~ two IUCl:eaive eo,._._ 
2 The chairmanship shall dffolv• by right on the host country of Congrea. If that country waives this right, 
it shall become I de juN memt,er and, .. a result. the geographical group to which it belongs shall hav• It its 
dlspoul an addltlonel aat, ta which the Nrtric:tlv• provisions of peragraph 3 shall not apply. In that case, the 
E>1«11tive Council shall elect ta th• chairmanship one of th• member countri11 belonging to the geographical 
group of the hoetcountrv, 

3 The thirty-nine memtiers of the Executive Council shall bl elected by Congrea on the bnis of an equiUble 
geographical distribution. At lnrt I half of th• membenhip shall be re.-d at each Congress: no member may 
bl chOllfl by th- suc:cealve ~ 
4 The repreNntltlv• of uch of the members of the Executive Council shall be appointed by the postal 
administration of his coumrv. This repmentative shall be I qualified offic:ial of the postal administration. 

5 The office of member of th• Executive Council shall be unpeid. The operational expen- of this Council 
shall be born• by the Union. 

6 The Executive Council shall coon:tlnate and supervise 111 the actlviti11 of the Union with the following 
functions: 
a ta maintain the cl0111t comact with the POltal adminirtrllions of member countries with I view to improving 

the intlfflltlonal POltal service; 
b to promou, coordinate and supervise all forms of portal tachnic:al •lrtlncl within the fr.-rk of 

inlllfflltional tachnical cooperation; 
c ta study adminiltrllive, legislative and legal probl1m1 conceming the intamltlonal POltal service and 

communicata th• r11Ults of such rtlldia to pOltlt adminirtmions; 
d to desqlltl the country wherw the next Congrea is to bl held in the CIM provided for in article 101 , par• 

graph 4: 
e to submit subjects for study to the Colllultlliv• Council for Portal Studl• for examination in aix:onlance 

wi1h article 104, paragraph 9, f; 
to examine the annual ,-port prepwed by the Consultllive Council fOI' Postal Studies and, if nemsurv, the 
proposals submittld by the Council; 

!I to make any uNful comact1wi1h the Unltad Nations, itsCouncilund its Committea, and wi1h thupecialized 
agencies and other intamltlonal bodies, for the purJIOII! of malci119 studies and prepering repOl'ts to be 
submittld for approval to the IJQltal adminirtmions of member countries; to send, u occasion ariNS, 
repr9Nlltltiv11 of the Union to talc• part on its behalf In the fflfftings of th- international bodies; to 
desqlltl in due cou,_ the interpel n,11e11tal inlllfflltionll organizations which should be invi~ to be 

reprnentad at I Congras and to instruct the Director-General of the lntamational Bureau to send the 
-v invitations; 

h to formulltlt, • ,-y, propouls to be submittld fOI' the approval either of portal adminirtrllions of 
member countri• under artlcl• 31, paragraph 1, of the Constitution and 1nid1121 of th- Regulations, 
or of Congrea when th- proposals concern studits entrusted by Congress to the Executive Council or 
when they ariN out of the Executive Council's own ectivitles • defined in this article; 
to examine, It the ,-quest of the p01t1I administration of I member country, any proposal which that 
adminirtrltion fonnrds to the lntamatlonal BuNau under lftk:l• 120, to prepae obsantations on it and 
to instruct the lnlllfflltional 8UNIU to annex th- oblerv1tion1 to the pl'Ol)OIIII before submitti119 it for 
approval to the ponal admfnirtratlons of member countries; 
in accordanm with the provisions In force: 
i to__,,. c:ontrol of the ac:tlvltiea of the lnumatlonal Bureau; 
II to consider and approve the annual budget of the Union; 
ill to appoint 01' prumot!I offlclals to the grade of Aaistant Dlrector-G-ret (D 21; 
iv to approve the annual rwport on the worx of the Union Pl'W$l8r8d by the lnurnational BuNau and 

wlww appropriata to furnish oblervatlons on it ; 
v to authorin, If cin:u- so 19q11iN, the ceiling of expenditure to be exceeded in accordance 

with article 122, pngrephs 3 and 4. 
7 In appointl119 offlcial1 ta grade D 2, the Executive Council shall consider th• profeaional qualifications of 
the candid- -lded by the POltll adminlrtratlons of the member countries of which the candidates are 
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nationals, ensuring that the posu of Aaisunt Dil'IICtOr•Genenil are as far as poaible filled by candidates from 
differem regions and from regions othertha, thote from which the Director-General and DeputV Director-General 
originata, bearing in . mind the paramoum colllideration of the efficiency of the lntllrnational Bureau, while 
giving due w.ight to the Bureau's internal promotion arrangements. 

8 At its flm meeting. which shall be convened by the Chairman of Congress, the Executive Council shall elect 
four Vice-Chairmen from among its members and draw up its Rules of Procedure. 

9 On convocation by its Chairman, the Executive Council shall fflfft in principle once a year, at Union 
headquartltn. 

10 The rep,_..tative of each of the memben of the Executive Council participating in its meetings, except for 
~lngs whic:n take pl- during Congrea, shall be entitled to reimbursement of the cost of either an economy 
ct- return air ticket or fim elm return rail ticket, or expetWS incurred for travel by any other means subject to 
the condition that the amount does not exceed the prica of the economy elm return air ticket. 

11 The Chairman of the Comultative Council for Postal Studies shall 1'9P-t that body at meetings of the 
Executive Council on the agenda of which th .. are questions of intamt to the body which he directs. 

12 To enaire effwctive liaison between the -rk of the two bodies, the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman and the 
CommltUte Chairmen of the Consultative Council for Ponal Studies may, if they expiwa the desire so to do, 
attand Executive Council meetings as obarven. 

13 The postal administration of the country in which th• Executive Council meets shall be invitad to take part 

in the matings in the capacitV of observer, if that country is not a member of the Executive Council. 

14 The Executive Council may invita any intarnational body or any qualified penon whom it wishes to aaociate 
with its ~ to its meetings, without the right to vota. It may also invita, under the - conditions, one or 
more portal administrations of member countries_.. with questions on its agenda. 

Anicle 103 

OoQimentation on the activities of the Executive Council 

The Executive Council shall send portal administrations of member countries of the Union and Restricted 
UnioM, for lnfOl'llllltion, after each -ion: 
a a summary record; 
b the "0oculMR1S of the Executive Council" containing the reports, dlscuaion1, summary record and resolu

tions and decilionL 

2 The Executive Council shall make to Congr911 a comprehensive repon on its -rk and send it to postal 
administrations at least two months before the opening of Congress. 

Anicle 104 

Composition, functioning and meetings of the Consultative Council for Postal Studies 

The Consultative Council for Postal Studies shall consist of thiny-five memben who shall exercise their 
functions during the period between two suc:ceaive Co..-s. 

2 The members of the ConlUltative Council shall be elected by Congress, in principle on the basis of as wide 
a geographical distribution as poaible. 

3 The ~• of NCh of the memben of the Consultative Council shall be appointad by the postal 
admlniltl'ltion of his country. This rel)reNlltltive shall be a qualified official of the postal administration. 

4 The _.ilonal ox- of tha Comultatlv■ Council shall be borne by the Union. Its members shall not 
receive any pay111111t. Travelling and living ex~ incurred by representatives of administrations perticspating 
in the ConsulUltive Council shall be borne by thote administrations. H-er, the rep-tltive of each of the 
countries considered to be disadvantaged· according to the lists established by the United Nations shall be entitled 
to reimbur-,t of the pric8 of an economy cl- return air ticket or fim clus return rail ticket. or expenses 
incurred for tr■Vel by any other ,,._, subject to the condition that the amount does not exceed the price of the 
economv ct- return air ticket. 
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5 At its first meeting, which shall be convened and opantd by the Chairman of Congress, th• Consultative 
Council shell ch- from -ng its members a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman and the Committlltt Chairmen. 

8 The Comultatlv• Council shall draw up its RulN of Procedure. 

7 In principle, the Consultative Council shall meet every year at Union heldquarten. The date and pl- of 
the ffM■ting shall be fixed by its Chairman, in agreement with the Chairman of the Executive Council and the 
OiNCUJr-Generll of the lnuimatlonal 8Ul'91U, 

8 The Chaiffllll't, the Vice-Chairman and the Committee Chairmen of the Comultativ• Council shall form the 
Stwring CommittN. This Committee shall Pl'9l)lrW and di...ct the work of each ffM■ting of the Comultative 
Council and take on all the tasks which the latter decides to assign to it. 

9 The functions of the Comultatlve Council shall be th• following: 
a to Ol'Qlllize the study of th• most important tllehnical, operational, economic and technical cooperation 

problems which .. of intlmt to postal administrations of all member countries of the Union and to pre
p-■ information and opinions on th-; 

b to study taaching and vocational training problems of intamt to the ,_ and developing countries; 
c to take the ,-y StlPI to nudy and publicize the experiments and progress made by c:ertllin countries 

in the tachnic:11, QPll'lltional, economic and vocational training fields of interest to the postal services; 
d to study the present position and Midi of the postal services in the naw and developing countrin and to 

preparw appropriata l'9COffllTlefldons on ways and mt1111 of improvi119 the l)Oltll services in those countries; 
e to take, in consultation with th• Executive Council, appropriatl staps in the sphere of technical cooper• 

tion with 111 member countries of the Union and in panicular with the new and developing countries; 
to examine any other questions submitt9d to it by a member of the Consultative Council, by the Executive 
Council or by any ldministmion of a member country. 

10 The memben of the Consultative Council shall take an active pan in its work. Member countries not 
belongi119 to the Consultative Council may, It their request, COOPltatl in the nudiet undertllcen. 

11 If ne.j be, the Consultative Council shall draw up proc)Olais for Congresa arising directly from its activitiN 
• defined in this anictt. TheN propouls shall be submittld by the Consultative Council itself, after cona,ltation 
with the Executive Council when quenions within the latter's ccmpetance .,. c:oncemed. 

12 · The Consultative Council shall, at its lest M9ion before Congna, pf'll)a'I for submiaion to Congress the 
draft wori< progranwne of the next Council, taking into -=count the l'lqU8ltl of member countries of the Union 
and of the Executive Council. 

13 In order to ensul'9 effective liaison between the work of the two bodiN, th• Chairman and Vice-Chairmen 
of the Executive Council may, if they expra9 th■ dtsil'9 sotodo, attend Consultative Council meetingsaobl8rven. 

14 The Consultative Council may invitl the following to take pan in its meetings without the right to vota: 
a any intamational body or any qualified person whom it wishes to mociata with its work; 
b l)Oltll administration■ of member countries not belonging to the Consultative Council. 

Anicl• 105 

Documentation on the activities of the Comultatlv• Council for Postal Studies 

1 The Comultative Council for Postal Studies shall send PQIUII administrations of member countries and 
Rlltric:lld Unions, for informstion, lfW IICh ..ion: 
a a aummery record : 
b 1hl HDcicumenu of tti, Comultltivt Council for Postal Studies" containing the reporu, dilcuaions and 

summary record. 

2 The Consulaitlv1 Council shall snpare for the Executive Council an aMual r9pon on its work. 

3 The Consultative Council shall pr■p119 for Congresa I compnihensive report on its work and send it to 

poetal administrations of nwnber countries at IINt two months before the opening of Congress. 
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A"icle 108 

Rules of Procedure of eoi.-. Administrative Confwrlnces and Special Commimes 

For the Ol'llll'lization of its work llld the conduct of its debans, Con1lrea shall apply the Rules of Procedure 

of Conw-s which are annexed to the General Regulations. 

2 Each Congrea may amend th• rules under the conditions laid down in the Rules of Procedure themselves. 

3 Each Administrative Conference and each Special Committee shall draw up its rules of procedure. Until 
such rules are adopted, the provisions of the Rules of Procedure of Cong,._ annexed to thesa General Regula• 
tlons shall be applicable in so far • they 1n1 relevant to the debates. 

A"icle 107 
~ Ulld for the publication of documents, for debaffl llld for official correspondence 

For the documents of the Union, the French, English, Arabic and Spanish languages shall be used. The 
Chinae, German, Porwai- and Ruaian I~ shall illlO be used provided that only the most important 
basic documents .,. produced in thea languages. Other languages may illso be used on condition that the com 
to be borne by the Union undw paragraph 8 1n1 not thereby incre.-d. 

2 The member country or countries which have ~ a language other then th• official language conlti· 
Ult9 a language group. The member countries which have not made any IX~ ,-quest shall be ~ al 

hawing asked for the offlclal language. 

3 Documents shall be published by the lntamltional Bureeu in the official l1119Uage and in the 1-.iages of 
the duly constituted language grou111, tither directly or thl'Olql the intarmediary of the regional offices of thON 
groups in conformity with the procalures agreed with the lnternltlonal Bureeu. Publication In the different 
languagn SNII be eff9c:Nd in acco,dm with a conman standard. 

4 Documents published directly by the lntamational Burea, shall be distributed simultaneously in the 
different languages requested. 

5 Cormpondence be1wwn the l)Oltll ldminiltmi0111 and the lntwmltional Bureai and between the latter and 
0Utlide entities may be exchanged in any language for which the lntamltlonal Bureau h11 available a translation 
service. 
8 The cost of trlnllltion into any language other than the official l,nguage, including those resulting from the 

.applicltlon of paragraph 5, shall be borne by the language group which hes llked for that language. The Union 
shall beer the COit of translation into the official i..,. of documents and comspondence received in Arabic, 
English and Spanish, • well II all other costs involved In the supply of documents. The ceiling of the costs to be 
borne by the Union for the production of documents In Chinae, German, Portugu- and Russian shall be fixed 
by a Congress resolution. 

7 The cam to be borne by a language group SNII be divided among the members of that group in proportion 
to their contributlom to the upenaes of th• Union. Th- costs may be divided among the members of the 

lanvuage group -rding to another syrtam, provided that the countriet concer.ned agree to it and inform the 
lntamaitonal Bureeu of their decision throll9h the intwrmedlary of the spok-n of the group. . 

8 The lntamltlonai Burea, shall give eff9ct to any change in the choice of language requested by a member 
country aftllr a period which shall not exceed two years. 

9 For the di-ions It rrMtlngs of th• Union's bodies, the French, English, Spanish and Russian languages 
shall be admissible, by me- of a IVlt1lffl of in~on - with or without electronic equipment - the choice 
being left to the iudllfflent of the organizers of the fflNtinv aftllr coosultltion with the Director~! of the 
lntarnltional Bureeu and the member countries c:oncemed. 

10 Other I~ shall likawi• be admissible for the dlscussio111 and rneeti1191 mentioned in paragraph 9. 

11 0.leptlons using other languages shall arrange for simultaneoua intarpretatlon into one of the llnflUl!llts 

mentioned in penigrap/1 9, tither by the svrtam indicltld in the - plFIQl'll)h, when the n-rv twchnical 
modlflc:atlona can be .-. Of' by Individual ln .. .,,.....n. 
12 Th• costs of the intarprwtation ttr1ices shall be shared among the member countries usinv the - la,guage 
in proportion to their contributions to the exl)anNS of the Union. H-er. the costs of installing and maintain
ing the tachnical equipment shall be borne by the Union. 

13 Postal administrations may COIN to an undemanding about the 1-.,.ge to be used for official corres
pondence in their relations with on• ilnother. In the ab- of such an undemanding th• langu1g11 to be used 
shell be French. 
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Chapter II 

International Bureau 

Article 108 

Election of the DI--G.-al and Deputy Di--General of th• International Bureau 

The Dlrac:tor-General and the Deputy Dlr..:tor-General of the International Bueau shall be elec:tld by 
Congrea for the period be-.i two succeaive Coniir-, the minimum duration of their t9fffl of office being 
five yun. Their term of office shall be 1'9MW1ble once only. Unless Congrea decides otherwiM, the date on 
which they take up their duties shall be fixed et 1 January of the yNr following that in which COIIQl9G is held. 

2 The election of the Dirac:tor-General and that of the Deputy Dir9Ctor-Gmeral shall take pl- by secret 
ballot, the first election beint for the poet of Direcu,r-General. Applications must be submitted by the Govern• 
menu of member countries, through the intarmediarv of the Government of the Swi11 Confederation. To that 
end, the Swi11 Government shall send a memorandum to the GOYtmments of member countries at least _.n 
months before the opening of Congress, inviting them to send in their applications, if .,Y, within I period of 
thrw months. The candida1n must be nationals of the ~ countries which put them forwerd. In its memo
randum, the Government of the Swi11 Confaratlon shall also SUUI whether the Director-General and Deputy 
Director-General in office hlft declared their i- in a r-i of their initial term of office. About two 
months before the openfnt of Congress the latlllr Government shall forward the applications received to the 
I ntemational Bureau 10 thet the election doalments can be prepared. 

3 If the post of Dlrector-G-.1 falls v-,t, the Deputy Dlr9Ctor-General shall take OYtl' the functions of 
Director-General until the expiry of the latter's tlfffl of offic:a; he shall be eligible for election to that post and 
shall automatically be eccepUld • • c:andkleta, provided that hil initial tlfffl of office a Deputy Director-General 
hes not already bNn raMMd once by the prsedlng Congrea and that he declares hil in- In being considered 
• a candkleta for the P0lt of Dlrac:tor-General. 

4 If the P01t1 of Dir..:tor-G-.1 and DIPUtV Director-General fall YCWlt et the - time, the Executive 
Council shall elect, on the bail of the applic:ation1 received following notification of the v-,cies, a Deputy 
Director-General for the period extending up to the iwxt Congma. With regard to the submission of applic:ationl, 
PlnlllnllJh 2 shall apply by analogy. 

5 If the P0lt of Deputy Dlrector-G-.1 falls v-,t_ the Executive Council shall, on the proposal of the 
Dln1C101'-General, inmuct one of the Aailtlnt Dil'9Ctorl-General at the International Bureau to take over the 
functions of Deputy Direc:tor-G.wal until the following eongr-. 

Article 109 

Duties of th• Director-General 

The Director-General shall org-,ize, administer and direct the lntemetlonal Bureau, of which he is the 
legal rtpreNM1tiv1. He shall be empowered to claaify P0ltl in grades G 1 to D 1 and to appoint and promote 
officials in th011 grades. For appoin-tl in grades P 1 to D 1, he shall consider the profellional qualifications 
of the candldath ,econvneudld by the l)Oltll ldminilaltions of the member countries of which the candidatas 
are nationals, taki119 into accoum equitable gl09nlllhical distribution with mpect to continents and languages 
together with all other reltv.,t considtmlons, while giving due weight to the Bureau's internal promotion 
amngements. He shall also COnlidtr that, in principle pen0111 occupying grid• D 2 , D 1 and P 5 posts must be 
nationals of different member cauntrin of the Union. He shall inform the Executive Council once a year, in the 
.-.port on the worlc of the Union, of appointments and promotions in grades P 4 to D 1. 

2 The Oil'ICtor.c.-.1 shall h1Ve the following duties: 
a to pnpn the draft annual budglt of the Union at the 1-i poaible ltwll consistant with the require

_,.. of Ille Union - to .,blnit It In due cou,_ - aimul__.y to Ille Ex-,tive Council and the 

Supervisory Audlority for consid.-ation; to communicata th• bud9et to th• member countries of the Union 
amr approval by th• Executive Council ; 

b to act •., intermediary in rellltiont i.-n: 
the UPU and the Restrlc:1ad Unions; 
the UPU and the United Netion1; 
the UPU and the intamational organizations whole activities are of intarest to the Union ; 
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c to -,me the duti• of Scretary-General of the bodl• of the Union and SUl)tfVise in this capacity and 

taking into ICCOUnt tht specw provisions of th- Genertl Rt9Ulations, in panic:ular: 
the prtp1ratlon and organization of the woric of th• Union's bodies; 
the prtp1ratlon, production and distribution of documents, reports and minutes; 
the functioning of the 1tCRtari1t at mtttinQS of th• Union's bodies; 

d to attend the mtttinQS of the bodies of th• Union and tlkt pan in the discuaions without the right to vote, 
with th• poaibilitV of being rept9Nntad. 

Article 110 

Duti• of tht Deputy Dir.:tor-Gtntral 

The Deputy Diniaor-G.,,.,. shall Ulist the Dir.:tor-Genertl and shall bt responsible to him. 

2 If the Dinict0r-Gtntral ia abltnt or prev_,tad from dlsch1r11ing his duties, tht Deputy Director-General shall 
exen:iM his functions. The - shall apply in the caa of a v--=v in the pon·of Director-General as mentioned 
in article 108, paragraph 3. 

Article 111 

S-.Wiat of the Union's bodies 

The Secretariat of the Union's bodies shall bt provided by the ln1am1tional Bureau under the responsibility of 
the 0lrector-Gtntral. It shall send all the documt11t1 published on the OCCllion of each aaion to tht l)Oltll 
administrations of the mtmbtn of the body, to the l)Oltll administrations of countries which, while not members 
of the body, c:ooptrata in the studies undtrtaKen, to the Restricted Unions and to l)Oltll administrations of other 
member countries which ale for them. 

Article 112 

LIit of member countrin 

Th■ lntamltional Bureau shall ~ and keep up to date ·the list of member countries of the Union showing 
u..in their contribution d-, their geographical group and their position with respact to the Acts of the Union. 

Article 113 

lnfOffllltlon. Opinions. Requ■IU for im.rpretation and amendment of the Acts. Inquiries. 
Role in th■ ltttltmtnt of 1CCOUn1I 

The lntamltionll Bureau shall bt It all times It the dispoul of the Executive Council, the Consultative 
Council for Postal Studies and postal administrations for the purposa of supplying them with any --, 
information on QUtltlons relating to the service. 

2 In particular it shall collect, collata, publish and distributlt all kinds of information of interest to the inter• 
national postal ltf¥icl, give an opinion, It the request of the Plrti• involved, on questions in dispute, act on 
l'tQUtltl for inUtrPrtUtlon and -ldmtnt of the AC11 of the Union and, in general, carry out such studies and 
editorial or dOQIITltntary work • .,. aaigned to It by th«. Acts or• may bt referred to it In the interest of the 
Union. 

3 It shall also conduct lnquirla req&llltltd by postal administrations to obtain the vi- of other administra
tlono on a panlcular quenton. The .....,It of en Inquiry shall not hw• 1h• ltlltua of a vote and shall not be formally 
binding. 

4 It shall brinv to the notlc:■ of th• Chairman of the Co111Ultative Council for P01t1I Studies, for any neceswv 
action, QUNtions which .,. within the compe- of that organ. 

5 It shall act • a cltsing houtl in the ltttltmtnt of 1CCOUnu of all kinda relating to the international postal 
strYict ~ l)Oltll administrations requesting this facility. 
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• Article 114 

Tedlnical cooperation 

The International Bueau shall devet1111 postal technical aaisunce in all its forms within the framework of intern• 
tional uchnical cooperation. 

Article 115 

Forms supplied by the lntemational Bureau 

The ln111rnatlonal Bu,-, shall be rnponsible for arrlll9ing the manufacture of posUI identity cards, international 
reply coupom, poml tr111tllen' cheques and cheque book coven and for supplying them, at cost, to postal 
administrations ordering them. 

Article 118 

Acts of Restricted Unions and Special Agreements 

Two copies of Iha Acts of RestricNd Unions and of Special A~nts concluded under article 8 of the 
Constitution shall be sant to the International Bureau by Iha offic:as of such Unions, or failing that, by one of the 
contracting parties. 

2 Tha lntemational Bureau shall see that the Acts of RestricNd Unions and Special Agreemenu do not 
include conditions 1- favourable to the public th., those which are provided for in the Acts of the Union and 
shall inform postal administrations of the existence of such Unions and A~nts. The lntamational Bureau 
shall notify the Executive Council of any irregulwity dilCOYered through applying this provision. 

Article 117 

Union periodical 

The International Bueau shall publish, with the aid of th• documents made available to it, a periodical in Arabic, 
ChirMM, English, FffllCh, German, Ruai., end Spanish. 

Article 118 

Annual report on the work of the Union 

Tha ln111mational Bureau shall fflllte an annual report on the work of the Union, which shall be s■nt, after approval 
by the Executive Council, to pOltll administrations, the Restricted Unions and the United Nations. 

Ch1p1Br Ill 

Procedure for the submission and consideration of proposals 

Article 119 

Procadure for submitting prapoul1 to Congrea 

Subject to the exceptions provided for in paragraph 3, th• following procedure shall govern the submission 
of propouil of all kinds to Congnu by postal adminmrltion■ of memoer countries: 
• propoal1 whic:h reach the I ntamational Bureau at least six months before the date fixed for Congrea shall 

be accepted; 
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b no drafting prOl)Olllshallbeaa:epteddurin9th1 period of six months precactlngthedatafixed forCongna; 
c propoul1 of subltlncl which reach the lntamational Bureau in the intll'Val between six and four months 

before the data fixed for Congna shall not be accepted unl111 they are supported by at leut two adminis
trations; 

d propouls of IUbltlncl which reach the lntamltional Bureau during the period of four months precactlng 
the de1a fixed for Congrea shall not be accepted unl111 they an supported by at leut eight administrations; 

e daclantionl of suppon shall reach the International Bureau within thl - period II the proposals to 
which they refer. 

2 Drafting proposals shall be heeded "Drafting prop011I" by the admlnirtration1 which submit them and shall 
be published by the International Bueau ·under a nulN!lr followed by the letter R. Proposals which do not bur 
this indication but which, in the opinion of the International Bureau, deal only with drafting points shall be 
published with an appropriate annotation: the International Bureau shall draw up I list of th- proposals for 
Congrea. 

3 The procadure pracribed in paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not apply either to proposals concerning the Rules of 
""-lure of Convr- or to amendments to proposals already made . 

Anicle 120 

Procedure for submitting proposals between ~ 

1 To be eligible for consideration each proposal concerning the Convention or the Agre«nents submitted by 
a postal administration betwHn Co...- shall be supported by at leut two other administrations. Such propo
als shall 111111 if the International Bureai does not receive, atth• - time, the neceaary number of declantions 
of support. · 

2 Th- proposals shall be sent to other l)Oltll administrations through the intermediary of the International 
Bure-... 

Article 121 

Consideration of proposals be--. ea,._ 

Everv proposal shall be iubject to the following procedure: a period of two months shall be allowed to 
poltal administrations of member countries for consideration of the proposal notified by an International Bur ... 
dn:ul• and for torw.ding their obNrYltions, if any, to the Bure-... Amendments shall not be admissible. The 
replies shall be collected by the lntamational Bure-.. and communicated to postal administrations with an invita
tion to ¥ota for or against the propoul. Those which have not sent in their ¥ota within a period of two months 
shall be consldeled • ablalinlng. The aforementioned periods shall be reclconed from the dates of the Intern .. 
tlonll Bureau cfn:ui.s. 

2 If the proposal relltll to an Agreement. its Detailed Regulations or their Final Protocols, only the poml 
adminiltnrdonl of membercountrift which are parties to that Agreanent may take pert in the procedure described 
in paragraph 1. 

Article 122 

Notiflcation of decisions adopted ~ Congrems 

1 A.-KtmM,tl made to the c-tion, the At,wnents and the Final ProtDcols to thcu Acts shall be 
sanctioned by a di4)1omatic decl..tton which the Government of the Swia Confederation shall be ch.-ged to 
draw up and transmit at the request of the I ntamltlonal Bureai to the Governments of member countries. 

2 Amendrnlntl made to the Detailed Regulations and their Final Protocols shall be recorded and communi• 
Cited to l)Oltal administrations by the lntllfflltfonal Bureau. The - shall apply to th• imerpretltions referred 
to in .-tide 85, c-agraph 2, c, ii, of the Convention and in the corresponding provisions of the Agreements. 
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Artie:!• 123 

Implementation of d9clsions adopted betwNn Congrems 

Any decision which ha been adopted shall not take effect until at least three months after its notification. 

Chapt1tr IV 

Finance 

Article 124 

Fixing and ragulation of the expenditure of the Union 

Subject to the provisions of panlOJfllPhs 2 to 6, the annual expenditure relating to the activitia of bodies of 
the Union may not exCNd the following sums for 1981 and subtequent years: 
17 166 500 Swiss francs for 1981 ; 
17 588 300 Swiu francs tor 1982; 
17 848 600 Swill francs for 1983; 
18 187 800 Swiu francs for 1984; 
18 556 400 Swiu francs for 1985. 
The basic limit for 1986 shall also IPl)ly to th• following years in cae the Congrea ICheduled for 1984 is post• 

poned. 

2 The expenditure relating to the -convening of tha nut Congress (travelling expenses of the secretariat. 
transport ch~ cost of installing simul~ interpretation 1q1.1lpment. cost of producing documents during 
the Congreu. eu:I shall not exCNd the limit of 1 750 000 Swiu francs. 

3 The Ex1CUtive Council shall be a,thorized to exCNd the limits laid down in paragraphs 1 and 2 to take 
-nt of i- in salary scales, pension contributions or au-. including post adjustments, ilPPf'OVed 
by the United Natlont for IPl)lication to its staff woriting in <--L 
4 The Executive Council shall also be a,thorized to adjust. each year, the amount of expenditure other than 
that relating to stiff on the basis of the Swiu consumer price index. 

5 Notwithstanding paqgraph 1, the ExlCUtive Council, or in cae of extreme urgency, the Director-General, 
may lllthoriza the precribed limits to be exceeded to meet the cost of major and unforesan repain to the Inter• 
national au,_ building. provided "-• that the amount of the increa. does not exceed 65 000 Swiu francs 
per annum. 

8 If the cndlts authorized in panlOJfllPhs 1 and 2 prove inadequate to ensure the smooth running of the Union, 
theN limits mav only be exceeded with the approval of the majority of the member countries of the Union. Any 
consultation shall include a compl9te d-iption of the flC1S justifying such a requtst. 

7 Countries which ac:mde to the Union or are admitted to the status of member1 of the Union • -11 as those 
which leave the Union shall pay their contributions for the whole of the year during which their admission or 
withdrawal becoma effwc:tive. 

8 Member coumri• shall pay their contributions to the Union's annual expenditure in advance on the bais 
of the budgat laid down by the Executive Council. Th- contributions shall be paid not later than the tint day 
of the finac,cial VI# to which the budget rtf9n. Attar that datt, the sums due shall be chargeable with interest 
in favour of the Union at the ra18 of 3 perant per annum for the fint six months and of 8 percent per annum 
from the -th momh. 

9 To cover shortfalls in Union financing. a RtetrVe Fund shall be established the amount of which shall be 
fixed by 1he e:..-..- Council. Thia Fund shall be maintained primarily from budget sul'l)i.,... It may also be 

UNd ta bat-- the budget or ta ~ the -,m of member countries' contributions. 

10 As revards lan!)Ol'ary financing shortfalls, the Government of the Swia Confederation shall mal<e the 
-v short-term adv-, on ~ltions which are to be fixed by mutual agreement. That Government shall 
a,pervile, without charge, bookkeeping and -.itlng of the International 8urtau within th• limits of the 
·cradlts fixed by Cong,-. 
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General Regulations 

1 Member countriea shall contribute to defraying Union expensa according to the contribution class to 
which they belong. Th-cl- are the following: 
ct• of 50 units; 
cl• of 25 units; 
cl• of 20 units; 
cl- of 15 units; 
ct• of 10 units; 
cl• of 5 units; 
das of 3 units; 
cl• of 1 unit. 

2 Member countriea shalt be included in one of the above-mentioned contribution cf- upon their admif
sion or -ion to the Union in accordanC9 with the procedure laid down in article 21 , P•1191'1Ph 4, of the 
Constitution. 

3 Member counU'iel may 3Ublequently change contribution d• on condition that this change ia communi• 
catad to the lmamationat Bureau before th• opening of eon,,-. This notiflcltlon, which shall be brou9ht to the 
anitntion of eo,,gr., shill take effa:t on the data of the entry into fon:e of th• financial provisions dl'IWII up 
by Congress. 

4 Member countri• may not insist on being lowered man than one cl111 It • time. Member countrlea which 
have not made known their wish to change contribution d• by the opening of Congress ahafl remain in the cl• 
to which they belonged up to that time. 

5 Notwithstanding par~ 3 and 4, changes to a higher cl• shall not be subject to any restriction. 

Article 128 

Pavn-t for supplies from the tnumatlonat au...., 

Supplfea provided by the tntarnltionll Bureau to postal admlniltrltions against payment shall be paid for in the 
shortest PQlliblt time and at the la- within three months from the fim dey of the month following that in 
which the a:i:ount is sent by the Bureau. After that period the sums due shall be chargeable with interest in 
f1Vour of the Union which ldvanmd than, It the rm of 5 percent per annum reckoned from the date of expiry 
of thlt period. 

Chapter V 

Arbitration 

If a displna h• to be settled by llt>itrltion, ACh of the postal adminiatn1tion1 party to the cae shall select 
• postal administration of a member country not dinicdy involved in the dispute. When -eral administrations 
make common-• they shall count only • 1 single administration for the purposes of this provision. 

2 If one of the administrations party to the caae does not act on I prOl)OIII for arbitration within a period 
of six months, the lntamltlonal Bureeu, if so requeat9d, shall itsaff call upon the defaulting administration to 
appoint an arbitrator or shall Itself appoint one ex officio. 
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3 The parties to the caw may agree to appoint a single arbitrator which may be the I memational Bureau. 

4 The decision of the arbitraton shall be laken by a majority of votes. 

5 In the event of a tie the arbitraton shall salac:t another postal administration, not involved in the dispute 
either, to sattle the matter. Should they fail to agree on the choice, this administration shall be appointed by the 
International Bureau from among administrations not proposad by the ar:bitrators. 

6 If the d11'JUta concerns one of the A~ts, the arbitraton may be appointed only from among the 
administrations that are parties to thn Agreement. 

Chapter VI 

Final provisions 

Article 128 

Conditions of approval of proposals concemi119 the General Regulnions 

To become effac:tlve, prOl)Olllls submitted to Congress relati119 to these General Revulations shall be approved by 
a majority of the member countries reprttentlld n Congr-. At leut two-thirds of the member countries of the 
Union shall be f)reNflt at the time of voting. 

Article 129 

Proposals concerning the Agreanena with the United Nations 

The conditions of approval refarnd to in article 128 shall apply equally to proposals designed to amend the 
~ti concluded ~ the Univenal Postal Union and the United Nations, in so far • tllose Agreernants 
do not lay down conditions for the amendment of the provisions they contain. 

Article 130 

EntrV into force and duration of the General Regulations 

Thea General R1911lations shall came into force on 1 July 1881 and shall remain in operation until the entrV into 
force of tha Acts of the next Congr-. 

In wltrNa whereof the plenil)Otllntiaries of the Governments of the member countries have signed th- General 
Regulations in a si"91e original which shall be CMl)Olited In the archives of the Government of the country in 
which the - of the Union is situated. A copy thereof shall be delivered to each party by the Government of the 
ooumrv in which Congress is htld. 

Done at Rio de J-iro, 28 0c:taber 1979. 
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For THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 
OF AFGHANISTAN: 

For THE PEOPLE'S SOCIALIST 
REPUBLIC OF ALBANIA: 

For THE PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA: 

For THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC 
. OF GERMANY: 



.... - .., 

For THE UNITEDSTATES_OF AMERICA: For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 

~~~-

For THE KINGDOM OF 
SAUDI ARABIA: 

~ ~.; 
~..-:~ ... 



For AUSTRALIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA: 

For THE COMMONWEAL TH OF 
THE BAHAMAS: 

For THE STATE OF BAHRAIN: 

...,. . 



, .. ,., 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF BANGLADESH: 

~ C ,4. ""· l'IH.SAt-lU I.L.JIIH) 

For BARBADOS: 

.. . ___ ..... . 

-·- •-~----i?t;;£f \ 2;_, 

For BELGIUM: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF BENIN: 
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For THE !<INGDOM OF BHUTAN: . 

For THE BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET 
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC: 

For THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF 
THE UNIO~ OF BURMA: 

. ---~··-~- -· - , --- --

For THE REPUBLIC OF BOLIVIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF BOTSWANA: 

~ -2>,.,. ·---ri 



For THE FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC 
OF BRAZIL: 

p.,..- ,_ 4 ,;jf,. ,,_, -8-

7 ~ ~ 
For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 

OF BULGARIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF BURUNDI : 

c::::::: 

For THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF 
CAMEROON: 

For CANADA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF CAPE VERDE: 



• 

For CENTRAL AFRICA: 

For CHILE: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF 
CHINA: 

----- · ~- ·---=-- ... --... • 

For THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA: 

\) -~ 
,__._~ 
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For THE FEDERAL AND ISLAMIC 
REPUBLIC OF THE COMOROS: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF THE CONGO: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA: 

~ 

For THE REPUBLIC OF COSTA FIICA: 

~![ 
' 

~IO. 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE IVORY COAST: 



For THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA: For THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: 

For THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT: 

For THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK: 

I For THE REPUBLIC OF EL SALVADOR : 

For THE REPUBLIC OF DJIBOUTI : 



For THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: For SPAIN: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR: 



For ETHIOPIA:. For THE FRENCH REPUBLIC: 

For FIJI: 

• 

For THE GABONESE REPUBLIC: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND: · 

I/ 



. ·"' - --·· · ---- --~-.. . 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE GAMBIA: 

For GHANA: 

For THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN 
AND NORTHERN IRELAND, THE CHANNEL 
ISLANDS AND THE ISLE OF MAN: 

(Lw,la.ku~ 

For THE OVERSEAS TERRITORIES FOR 
WHOSE INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED 
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND 
NORTHERN IRELAND IS RESPONSIBLE: 



For GREECE: 

• 
For GRENADA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA: 

For THE REVOLUTIONARY PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC OF GUINEA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF EQUATORIAL 
GUINEA: 



For GUYANA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF HAITI: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE UPPER VOLTA: 

: 

For THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC: 

For INDIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA: 



'. 

For IRAN: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF I RAO: 

~·-J 

~~ 

For IRELAND: 

' / _,.,,,.. 
/ /?, - f (_ ,,,.-.( <- - '_,~ 

f. ~- ~ . 
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For THE REPUBLIC OF ICELAND: 

For ISRAEL: 

~. /h...-lr ___ / ,,;[ 
j_ 2e-~ ~MS . ' 
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"'" ,~· . 

For ITALY: 

For THE SOCIALIST PEOPLE'S LIBYAN 
ARAB JAMAHIRIYA: 

For JAMAICA: 

For JAPAN: 

" 



For THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM 
OF JORDAN: 

• For DEMOCRATIC. KAMPUCHEA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF KE!'iYA: 

. ~tc.o.. . 

~ ... 
~ 

For KUWAIT: 

-----C::-c-: c:::::::: S-,,, 

For THE LAO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC: 

For THE KINGDOM OF LESOTHO: 
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For THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC: For THE PRINCIPALITY OF LIECHTENSTEIN: 
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For THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA: 

For LUXEMBOURG: 

L------



For THE DEMOCRATIC RERUBLIC 
OF MADAGASCAR: 

For MALAYSIA: 

For MALAWI: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF MALDIVES: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF MALI : 

~~ --- c.-> 



For MALTA: 

For THE KINGDOM OF MOROCCO: 

For MAURITIUS: 

~ 

For THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF 
MAURITANIA: 

For THE UNITED MEXICAN STATES: 

For THE PRINCIPALITY OF MONACO: 



' 

Ft,r THE MONGOLIAN PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF MOZAMBIQUE: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF NAURU: 

For NEPAL: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE NIGER: 



- - · - --
~ • - --•-~ v· --.-• • 

For THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC 
~ OF NIGERIA: 
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For NORWAY: 

For NEW ZEALAND: 

For THE SULTANATE OF OMAN: 

For UGANDA: 
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For THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA: 

For THE NETHERLANDS: 

For PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 

For THE NETHERLANDS ANTILLES: 



For TH~ REPUBLIC OF PERU: For PORTUGAL: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES: 

For THE POLISH PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC: For THE STATE OF QATAR: 
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For THE REPUBLIC OF SEYCHELLES: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE: 

For SINGAPORE: 

For THE SOMALI DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC: 
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For THE GERMAN .DEMOCRATIC 

~~ 
For THE DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE'S 

REPUBLIC OF KOREA: 

For THE SOCIALIST REPUBL,IC OF 
ROMANIA: 

For THE RWANDESE REPUBLIC: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF SAN MARINO: 
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For THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF 
SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE: 
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For THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC·OF · 
• THE SUDAN: f) 

- /, .,(t.1 
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For THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST 
REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA: 

For SWEDEN: 

For THE SWISS CONFEDERATION : 

D --~ . 

For THE REPUBLIC OF SURINAME: 
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For THE KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND: 

For THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF CHAO: 

For THE CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIALIST 
REPUBLIC: 

For THAILAND: 



For THE TOGOLESE REPUBLIC: 

For THE KINGDOM OF TONGA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD 
AND TOBAGO: 

1 . 

For TUNISIA: 

For TURKEY: 

For THE UKRAINIAN SOVIET 
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC: 
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For THE UNION OF SOVIET 
SOCIALIST REPUBLICS: 

For THE EASTERN REPUBLIC 
OF URUGUAY: . 
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For VATICAN CITY STATE: 
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For THE REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA: 

For THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 
OF VIETNAM: 

For THE YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC: 
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For THE PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC OF YEMEN: 

For THE SOCIALIST FEDERAL 

·~fo=j 

For THE REPUBLIC OF ZAIRE: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA: 
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Gffllt'II Regulations,_l'inal Protocol 

FINAL PROTOCOL 
TO THE GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION 

At the moment of procwding to lignatUre of the G-,al Regulations of tht Univ-I Postal Union concluded 
this day, the undenigned plenipotantiwill have agrNd the following: 

Article I 

Executive Council and Conlultatift Council for POltal Studies 

The provisions of the General Regulations relating to the org1111z■tion and functioning of 1he Executive Council 
and of the Consultative Council for POltal Studies shall be applicable In ■dvlnce of the coming imo operation 
of those Regulations. 

Article II 

Expenditure of the Union 

Notwithl1anding wticle 130, the c:ailing of ..,_, expenditure relating to the ectlvlties of the Union's bodies for 
1981, laid down in ■rtic:1e 124, lh■II be applicable from 1 J■nu■ry 1981 . 

Article Ill 

Emry into force of the MW financial syltllffl 

Notwithstanding its decision to bring the Acts of the Union Into force on 1 July 1981, Congr9R decides to make 
the financial synem, In Pwticul■r, ■nicle 124 of the 0-.1 Regulations and rel■tad decisions, effec:tiv, • from 
1 January 1981. 

In win.a whereof, the undfflnentioned plenipotanti■rla hwe drMn up this Protocol, which shall have the same 
force and the - validity • If its provllions -. il'INIUd in the text of the General Reguletions themselves, 
and they hllVe signed it in a single original which shall be deposited In the erc:hives of the Gonmrnent of the 
country in which the -■t of the Union is situated. A copy thereof shall be delivend to each party by the Govem
lMnt of the country In which Congr9R Is held. 

Done at Rio de ~ro, 26 October 1979. 

Signatu,w: - • on pp 119 IO 79. 
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Rules of Procedura of Convr-

GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION - ANNEX 

Rules of Procedure of Congreaes 

Summary. 

Art 

1 Gerwral provisions 
2 Deltgations 
3 Delegaus' credentials 
4 Order of seating 
5 Obtlrvers 
6 OoyenofCongNa 
7 Chairmanships and Vice-Chainnanships of Congras and CommittNs 
8 Buraa, of Congras 
9 Committ-

10 Working Parties 
11 Mambenhip of Committlles 
12 Secretariat of CongNa.and of Commin.s 
13 unguages of dlbatn 
14 L.■nguages u..t for drafting .Congrwa dOCUl'lllffll 
15 Proposals 
16 Consideration of propouls in Congras and in CommittNs 
17 Dlbms 
18 Motions on poinU of order 
19 Quorum. General provisions conceming voting 
20 Voting procedure 
21 Conditions of approval of propollls 
22 Election of members of the Executive Council or the Conlult■tive Council for Postal Studies 
23 Election of the Oil'9Ctllr-General and the Deputy Dil'9Ctllr-General of the International Bureau 
24 Minutes 
25 Approvel by Congraa of draft decisions (Acts, resolutions, eu:) 
26 R■-rv■tions to Acts 
27 Signature of Acts 
28 Amendment of the Rules 
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Rules of Procedure of Congr-

Rules of Procedure of Congnisaes 

Anicle 1 

G-ral provisions 

The prnem Rules of Promdure (hereinaftar reterr.d to • "the Rules") have been drawn up pursuant to the Acts 
of the Union and are subordinate to 1ham. In the went of a discrepancy between one of their provi1ion1 and a 
provision of the Acts, th• latter shall prevail. 

Anicle2 

Delegations 

The term "delegation" shell denote the penon or body of PfflOIIS deligna1ad by a member country to take 
pan in a Congress. The delegation shall c:on1i1t of a Hud of Delegation and, if appropriete, his deputy, one or 
more delegatn and, possibly, one or more mached officials (including experts, IICl'etaries, etcl. 

2 Heads of delegation, their deputies and also deltglta, shall be 1eptwtatm14f member coumries within 
the meaning of article 14, paragraph 2, of the Constitution If In ~on of credentials which comply with the 
conditions laid down in anicle 3 of ttie. Rul-. 

3 Attached officials shall be admittld to meetings, but 1hey shall not normally h- the right to v01a. How
ner, they may be .,thorized by the Head of their delegation to vo• on behalf of their country at Committal 
meetings. Such authorizations shall be handed, in -iting. to the Chairman of the committN coucerned, before 
the beginning of the meeting. 

Anicle 3 

Delegates' credentials 

Delegatn' credentials shell be signed by the Hud of Stala, the Had of Government or the Mininff for 
Foreign Affairs of the country concerned. They shall be drawn up in due and proper form. The credentials of 
delegats entitled to sign the Acts (plenipotemlarlesl shall specify the ICOPI of such signature (signature subject 
to ratification or approval, lignn.,re ad referendum, definitive signature). In the abltnce of such specific infonna

tion, the signatUre shall be rtgll'ded • being subject to ratification or approval. Credentials .,thorizing the holder 
to sign the Acts shall implicitly include the right to v01a. Oelegatas in ~on of credentials which do not 
axpr911y authorize them to sign the Acts shall only be entitled to take pan in the ~ and to vote. 

2 Credentials shell be dtpositad at th• opening of Congrea with the authority delignatad for that pull)OII, 

3 Oelega191 who .. not in poaesaion of credentials or who have not depolitad their c:redentiall may, pro-
vided their names have been communicatad by their GCl'llfflment to the Government of the host countrY, take 
pan in the debates and vote from the moment they paniclpatt in the wortc of Conor-, The urne shall apply to 
those whose crtdemial1 are found to be not in order. Such delegates shall - to be empowered to vote from 
the time Congress approves the report of the Credentials Committal establishing that their credentials have not 
been received or are not in order until such time • the position is regularized. 

4 The credentials of a member country which arranges for the delegation of another member countrY to 
repr .. m It at Congreu (proxyl shall be In the urne form • th011 mentioned in paragraph 1. 

5 Credentials and proxies sent by lallgrant shell not be admissible. HOMVer, telegrams sent in reply to 
requests for information relating to credentials shall be eceaptad. 

6 A delegation which, attar it ha CMll)Olitad its c:redentials, is ~ from attanding one or more IMftings, 
may arrange to be repruenlad by the delegation of another coumry, provided that notice in writing i1 given to 
the. Chairman of the meating concerned. HOMVer, a delegation may repruent only a single coumry other than its 

own. 

7 Th■ delega191 of member coumries which are not parties to an Agreement may take pen in th■ debates of 
Congress concerning that ~nt, without the right to vota. 
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Ruin of Proc:edunt of Congresses 

Anicle4 

Order of sutlng 

1 At Congrtu and CorrmittN INetings, deieoat'- lhlll be IUlad in the French alphabeticai order of the 

member countria ~ -

.2 The Chairman of the Executift Council shall dl'IW lots, in due coune, for the - of the country to be 
placed fONlfflOst before the rostrum at Congress end Commlnw ffllltings. 

Aniclt 5 

Obterven 

Repnt1Bnmivn of the Unilad Nations may take pan in the debates of Congress. 

2 Obtervm from intltrnational int1trgovammenul Of'lllllizations designated by the Exec:utlwe Council shall 
be admitted to meetings of Congnta when qutltions of intltntrt to i♦- orpnizations are being dilcuaed. 

3 Qualified repntN11tativn of the Restriclad Unions established in ~nee with article 8, paragraph 1, of 
the Constitution lhlll also be admittld • oblllYers wh111 the Unions concerned eicpras I with to that effct. 

4 The oblervm nrlwmld to in paragraphs 1 to 3 lhlll tlke pert in the debatltS without the ri9ht to VOtlt. 

5 Requem from fl0n110¥91111Mnt1tl orpniutions to take pert in Congress shall be subject to an exprw 
decision of Congna in each CIM. 

Anicle6 

Ooy111 of Congrea 

The postal adminiltretion of the hon country of Congna shall IIU9llllt the penon to be appointed • 

Doyen of Conanta in .-m with the llltltffletionel Bu,-. The Executive Council shall approve this appoint• 

ment in due coune. 

2 At the opening of the tint plenery meetlng of each Congrm, the 0oyl!I shall act • Chairman until Con-
gress ha eitlCtltd one. He shall also exen:ile the functions •igned to him under the PntNflt Rules. 

Anicle 7 

ChairmtnlhiPI and Vic:t-Chairmanlhlpa of Congrm and Conmit1NI 

1 At its tint plenary meeting. on the propoul of the Doy111, Congrm shall appoint the member country and 
the four member countries which .. to act• Chairmat and Viet-Chairmen, NIIPCtively, of Convr-- Thea 
posts shall be .. igned taking• much account• pollible of the geographiclll distribution of the member countries. 

2 On the Doyen's propoal, Congnta lhall ai10 daignatlt the member countries which 1;. to act• Chairmen 
and Vice-Chairmen of the ConmitlNL 

3 Tha Chairmen shall open and cloee the meetings ONr which they pntlide, direct the debates, give 11)81ken 

the floor, put propouls to the vOtlt and .,nounc:e what majority is raquirad for their adoption, announce dlc:isions 
and. _,biect to the -al of Coni!Na, lnw,powt IUCh declaiona If ,-ry. 

4 The Charimen shall - that the present Rules - oblerwd and that order is maintained It meetings. 

5 Any delegation may appeal to Congnta or the Committee against a decision taken by the Chairman on 
the basis of a provision or intltrpreUtion of the Rules. The Chairman's decision shall nevenheleu hold good 
uni- rescinded by a majority of the members pntNnt and voting. 

6 Should the member C0Unt!"Y appointed to the Chairmanship be no longer able to exercise this function, one 
of the Vice-Chairmen lhlll be appointltd by Congrea or the Commin• to ntplce it. 
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Rules of Procedure of Congresaes 

Article 8 

Bureau of Congress 

The Buraeu shall be the central body rnponsible for directing the work of Congres. It lhell consist of the 
Chairman and Vice-Chairmen of Congress and 1110 of the Chairmen of CommittNs. It shall meet pariodic■lly to 

review the progrw of the work of Cong,- and its Committees and to make l'IICOIIIINlldations designed to 
facilitate such progrea. It shall ■aist the Chairman in drawing up the ■g11ndl of each plenary meeting and in 
coordinating the work of the Committees. It shall make recommendations relating to the closing of Congress. 

2 The S■cmary-Gtner■I of Congress and the Aailt■nt S■cmary-0-.1, mentioned in article 12, para-
grlll)h 1, shall attend the meetings of the Bureau. 

Article 9 

Committ-

Congress shall det■rmine the number of Conmittees raquirad to c:■nv out its work and shall specify their functions. 

Article 10 

Working parties 

Each Committte m■v •t up working p■rtits to stUdv spacial questions. 

Article 11 

Membtnhip of Committees 

The member countries rtPrtNnt9d in Congms shall, • of right, be members of the Committees rtllP()l'llible 
for studying propouls ral■ting to the Constitution, the C.-.1 Regulations, the Convention and its Detailed 
Regulations. 

2 Member countrill l'9Pl'lllnllld in Congrea which ■ra pania to one or more of the optional Agreements 
shall, 11 of right. be members of the Committte and/or Committees l'IIP(lnlible for the revision of thete Agree. 

ments. The right to vote of mtmben of tht Committee ·or Committees shall be confined to th■ AgreMMnt or 
Agreements to which they ■re parties. 

3 Delegations which are not membffl of Committees dealing with the Agl'tMMnts and their Detailed Regula-
tions may attend meetings of tho. Committees and take part in the deb■ffl without the right to vote. 

Article 12 

Secretariat of Congrea and of CommittNI 

The Director-General and the Deputy Director-General of the lllt'fflllltion■ I Bureau 1111111 ■ct II Secmarv· 
G...-11 and Assistant Secrea,y-G1111r1I of Congrea, mpectively. 

2 The Secrwtary-G1111r1I end the Allist■nt Secretary-G1111r■I shall attend the l'IINtings of Congress Ind of 
tht Burea, of Congrea and take pan in tht debates without tht right to voui. They may also attend. under the 
same conditions, Conmlttte meetings or be repmentld thereat by I senior official of the lntem1tional Bureau. 
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Rules of Procadure of Convr-

3 The work of the s.cm.riat of Ccqiffl, the eu,_, of Congrw and 1he C!!fflffliftaN shall be perlormad by 

the naff of the IMffllltlonll au,_, In oonjunction wi1h 1he ldminiltntion of the hoat caumry. 

4 Senior officials of 1he lmamati-1 Bu,_, shall act• s.cm.r11t of Congrw, at 1he au,_, of Congress 
and af CommlftaN. ~ shall milt the 0\limwl during 111Nt111g1 and shall be 191PO!llibll for writing the 
minu11t or report&. 

5 s.cm.r111 of Congress and af Commii,- llhlll bl alit1ad by Aaimnt s.cm.r11s. 
8 RapporUIUrt proficient in French SNII tlke 1he minu1al of Congrw and Commit-. 

Article 13 

Languages of deba1at 

Subject to paragraph 2, French, Enotllh, Spanish and Ruaian may be ulld for dlbltes, by 11111111 of • 
SV11llffl of timultaneout or COIIIICUtivl lmarpmatlon. 

2 The deba1at of 1he Drafting Committ111 shall be held in French. 

3 Other languagn may ello bl uNd for 1he dabe1at mentional in penr,raph 1. The language of the host 
c:oumry shall have priority in 1hlt c:onnlCtlon. Delaptl- Uling other "'91aoa shall ■mno■ for aimultanaout 
intllrprftatlon Imo - of the languagn mentioned in paragraph 1, li1her by mew of 1he t1mui.- intlrpft
tation synam, when the-v 1aehnical lhlntlont can be made, or by speciel in.,IHl91L 

4 The con of lnttllllng and maintaining the 19Chnical equlpmant shall be borne by the Union. 

5 The con of 1he in...,,,.tatlon ...,,. shall be divided ~ the fflll'llber caurnrilt using the_ ..,... 
in Pf'OCICll'tion to their comribu~ to the expenw of 1he Union. 

Article 14 

unguaoes ulld for drafting Congrw docunwms 

1 Documentt prepared during Congress including draft decitlont submltllld to Congress for approval shall be 
publithld In French by the Sacmwiat af Co,._, 

2 To this end, documents produaad by dlleOltiont of· fflll'llber caurnrilt shall be a,bmltllld In French, either 
dinc:t or 1hl'Olllti 1he lntlnnldlary of 1he tnntletlon arvlcn mached to 1he Congrw Secmariat. 

3 The above arvlc:et, organized at their - mqMnN by 1he 1..,. oroulJI Nt up in ■ccon:l■nm wi1h the 
rMV■nt prowitiont of the 0-.1 R•l■tlons, may alto tramm Congress documlms Into 1heir respective 
languegn. 

Article 15 

Propoult 

All qwstlont bl'Olqlt before Congress shall be the a,bjlCt of propouiL 

2 All propou1s publlthed by 1he lmamati-1 au,_, before Congress th■II be reomlld as being submitllld to 

Congras. 

3 From the time Congrw opens. no propoal llhlll be c:ontidlrld IIXOll>t u- amending urlier propouls. 
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